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RECORDOF PROCEEDINGS
MINUTES OF THE WESTFIELDTOWNSHIPBOARD OF TRUSTEES
PUBLIC HEARING HELD NOVEMBER 15,2006,@ 8:00P M

Attendance.TrusteeTim Kratzer,TrusteeJeffPlumer,TrusteeCarolynSims(arrivedat
includedFireChief
8 0-5p m ) and FiscalOfficerKelly Gregoire.Othersin attendance
Jim Likley,
member
JackSnoddy,ZoningInspectorGary Harris,ZoningCommission
Boardof ZoningAppealsmemberRon Oiler,ZoningSecretaryMarleneOiler and Mr. &
Mrs. BruceBroadbridse.
ChairmanTim Kratzercalledthe meetingto orderat 8:00 p m by askingthosein
attendanceto standand PledgeAllegianceto the Flag. ChairmanKratzer welcomedall
in attendance.
Public Hearing
ChairmanKratzer indicatedthat the public hearingwas for the purposeof consideringthe
by the ZoningCommissionto the zoningcodeas recommended
proposedamendments
all dealingwith governmentsponsoredprojects,whichwould give the townshipmore
areaandthe various
controlover the Staterevampingof the 17llSR224interchange
involved. The proposedchangeswere readinto the record
contractors/subcontractors
(seeattachment).
whetherthe words"Village,County"
As to Section606.33.a TrusteePlumerquestioned
shouldbe removedand that issuewas discussed.TrusteePlumermadea motion to
eliminatethe words"Village,County"from the proposedlanguageof "a." TrusteeSims
60 miles
the motion TrusteeKratzerstatedthat the Countyhasapproximately
seconded
of roadwithin the townshipand madea motionto amendTrusteePlumer'smotionby reinsertingthe word "County" The proposedlanguageto "a." would then read. Must have
roads,or accessto
directaccessto main projectwork area,accessby Statemaintained
localroadsas approvedby the Countyor Township. Roll Call Vote. TrusteeSims- yes;
TrusteePlumer- yes;TrusteeKratzer- yes. Motion Carried.
guaranteewould
who the performance
As to Section606.33h T'rusteePlumerquestioned
be requiredby the contractoror who, who would be policingthis,andhow muchthe
would be for. Therewas discussionaboutthe word "performance
guarantee/bond
guarantee"as opposedto usingthe word "bond", whethera copy of the leaseagreement
andthat perhapsODOT would do the initial siteapproval.TrusteeSims
was necessary
madea motion to change"h" to read A performanceguaranteeshallbe requiredby the
lesseeto insurereclamationof propertyaSper the leaseagreementand zoning
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requirements.TrusteePlumerseconded
the motion. Roll Call Vote: TrusteeSims- yes;
TrusteePlumer yes;TrusteeKratzer yes Motion Carried
The trusteesproceededto vote on the approvalof Section606.33as amended.Roll Call
'frustee
Vote: TrusteeSims- yes;TrusteePlumer- yes;
Kratzer- yes. Motion Carried.
As to Section602 D. 7 TrusteeSimssuggested
that the time frameof four yearsmay not
it was determined
be adequate.Upon discussion
it
that if an extensionwas necessary
would be appliedfor throughthe BZA so no changeswere required
As to Section602 D. 9 TrusteeSimssuggested
additionallanguage"and in accordance
with the WestfreldTownshipZoning Resolution"andthis issuewas discussed.Trustee
Simsmadea motionto change"9" to read. The areaof landusedshallbe reclaimedto
its originalconditionunlessthe leaseagreementwith the owner statesotherwiseand in
with the WestfleldTownshipZoning Resolution.TrusteeKratzerseconded
accordance
the motion Roll Call Vote TrusteeSims* ves:TrusteePlumer ves.TrusteeKratzeryes Motion Carried
The trusteesproceeded
to voteon the approvalof Section602D. as amended.Roll Call
Vote TrusteeSims yes;TrusteePlumer yes,TrusteeKratzer- yes Motion Carried.
TrusteePlumermadea motionto acceptthe additionsto Article III DistrictRegulations
Sections303, 304, 305, 306 and 307 as proposed TrusteeSimsseconded
the motion
Roll Call Vote. TrusteeSims- yes;TrusteePlumer yes,TrusteeKratzer- yes Motion
Carried.
ChairmanKratzer statedthat the amendmentto the Zonins.Resolutionwould take effect
thirty (30) daysfrom this date
Adiournment
The publichearingwas concluded
at 9.05p m
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